
4.t a meeting of the Executive Cormittee of the ?ed-

eral deserve Board held in the office of the Board on 7lues-

, nuary 29, 1916, at 10.30 a.m..,

7,Ir. Harding,

PreIr. tamlin,

sent

'Ir. Mier,

c etary.

17.r. Otrauss.

Applications for per.is ion to exl;ort coin, currency

and bullion, together with papers in connection th

were presented and acted upon as follows:

4 letter from the nadirn Bank of

their application to export to anada

Read and noted; no action taken.

1022. L:azapil Copper :o., itd., La

Llexico, 25,0O0 gold coin during month of 2ebruti-:.

if for taxes only.

Eatimal

Jennings, gh either or botil 0:

uw York, or Federal deserve tc of

Dallas, to self, 7:1e.u,ico, g5,000 gold

2ebraa y. Granted.

1024. luasteca Petroleum o.

ruary, 1916, paper currency except go

silver coin, to am a t of v200 000.

durin, rr„ of

to :oxico during 2

id certific.ttes and

Granted.

1025. Huastec.i letroleutft o., to Mexico, during

b-
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Abraury, 1910, :.;old coin to aoant of J6,030. Declined.

1026. S. Barrer% ts- diLi, 1.reCo; Te:Ic, to row

redo, ::e:._., .,000 gold coin. lranted.

1027. ilerchants 27ationl Bank, 3roansvi1Le, "ez:as

to _ollector of ;ustwAs, for acolnt of

Jartena Gtero, .;arden-s e TTijo, and 2. ,:. 7ais, tot:.-1 of

2.),000 old. ranted but ,Itz'ot kno.; relation to the 12,000

1,03u already 7ranted on J-n-x,ry 6.

1028. Loathern Pacific /7. of T.eco, to ::e.;:ican

Jollector of ,:,11stos, :aco, 7ex., diringrnnth of T'ebr-aLry.

aggregate of '100,000. ,;old. 3r-anted.

1029. E. Denike, Jaredo, to I.:exico, :40,000 ;old.

:granted: .23,000, .,q,000; declined balance.

10t0. J4ionello 7'ercra an., Pew York, to Jolonial

Bank,: in:7ton, iaaica, ,*50 1:11,771ish ...diver coin. Jranted.

1001. ,:z.nz_diLn Pacific iailway to Janada, parer ar-

rency and silver coin to arloant of 100,000 (no gold certifi-

cates) daring nstated period. (.:ieneaal of JC73). granted.

100.2. uestern .Lxprebo ()., for fene,va,1 of To. 074,

g0,000 paper carrency (ecept -;old certific-tus,and silvr

coin to,..:an;la. Granted.

10.b5 the 2o-Amittee adjoarned.

Lecretar:-.
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